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COUNCIL CAN

CHANGE FARE RATE

Smyth Doclaros Company and

Service Board must agree

to Altering Contract

GIVES. FORMAL OPINION

riiv Solicitor Bmytli'd transit opinion,

to Council's transportation

' tranmltte.l to thh depBrtmrotii,
. 'i ho reso tition of. Council of
7,1.28, 1020, which rcfcrB ton
S1PM1 now bofdre Council,
iioKthn?. pending final action by
,PwPubllc Service Commission, basttl on
Evaluation of the property used by
ft S&plila nn'(1 TranBi 9?'i"iu! iiihlic service, the consent

be riven to that
rimwny to discontinue the privilege of

'fficr from one route to anotHer on

PVWIW of transferring from
,1B."C "... .nnHipr on 18 Ines upon

& payment of a faro of eight cents
within the limits of the city,

"The resolution pent me, after various
fttl by wnv of preamble, asks for

Tn opinion In ease the Conn-e- ll

agrees to the proposed Amnnf
the wild ordinance of July 1.

o? thereof, could be repealed
inmilled. nnd whether tho company.

r' .uroiln!i nf such consent, could
orally rescind any part or parts of
he 100" agreement, particularly that
et forth In the eighth section thereof,

which confirmed nil rights and frnnclilscj
of tho subsidiary romnnnles, free of nil
terms, conditions nnu ruHiMuun ".
provided for In wild agreement, so as
to plaeo fiticli companies In the same
position so far as respects their relat-

ions with the city, as they were prior
to the execution of the said agree-

ment.'

Could Not Alter Contract
"As to the first branch of this in-i- .r

I wnnlil nv that the ordinance
of July 1. 1007, or nny part thereof
could not be renenlcil or annulled ,Dy the
action of the Council alone, merely by
icaion of that body agreeing to tho pro-iios-

change of fare.
"Any such repeal or annulment, In

en fur n it nffeets the Philadelphia
ltapiJ Transit Co., could, however, be
made with tne assent oi oom parties to
tho agreement that is to say. tho city
of Philadelphia and the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Co., subject, as are nil
agreements between municipalities nnd
public korvlce companies, to the ap-
proval of the Public Service Commission
of tli"1 rominomvealth.

"The second branch of the inquiry Is
whether tho company, iu consideration
of the consent of the city as embodied In
the proposed nrdinnncn. coirtl tejtallv
rescind nny part or parts of tho 11)07
agreement, particularly that part of tho
eighth section thereof which confirms all
."rights and franchises of the subsidiary
companies, free of nil term, conditions
and regulations not provided for in said

jagmment 'so ns to place such com-
panies in the same position so far as
respects their relations with the city ns
they were prior to tho execution of the
said agreement.'

Joint Consent Needed
"So far as concerns the mere agree-

ment of 1107. which constitutes the
greater part of the ordinance in which
It was embodied, the transit company
could not of itself nnd without the con-
tent of the city rescind any part of the
1007 agreement, cither the quoted port-
ion thereof comprised In thc'.elghth nee-tio-

or nnv other nf Its provisions. This
might be done with the joint nsscut of
that company and the city.

"But 1 cull attention to the fact that
in addition to the provisions of the
agreement which were the subject of
the ordinance of 1007, that ordinance,
In the third section, npart from nnd
Mtrinjic to tho agreement itself, re-
pealed, cancelled mid annulled the or-
dinance of July 7, 1857, together with

.all supplements thereto nnd all other
ordinances or parts nf ordinances nnd
all contrmti inconsistent with itself

that Is. with the ordinance of July,
WOT 'this repeal to take effect only
on duo execution and delivery by both
parties to the contract provided for in
the first tectlon of this ordinance.'

Itepcal Provided For
.. 'I1' would fceeni from this language
that when tbi. contract 6f 11)07 was exe-
cuted and mutually delivered, the re
peal provided for iu Section III of
the ordinance of that dute took effect,
ana I am therefore of the opinion thattho consent of the Council to the pro-l'we- d

change of fare would not cuabln
the company to alter the relation of tho

V and the underlying companies 'so
fl ?. placo s,ucn companies in the samo
li. i.f far as ""Pccta tholr rela-

te th
' ,0 dty ns they wore Prlor

ttVnt'i' u 0l ,uo snlu Kf ce

Mayor Backs Up
Mitten Rise Plan
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Jurisdiction Questioned
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position of applying municipal owner
niHii ii necessary.

He opposed tho plan sugjested by
Samuel II. Darker, who recently advo-
cated n reorganization of the P. It. T.Mr. Kluck nald that such a plan would
not bring about desirable results. Tho
Darker plan, Mr. Fluck nsscrtcd. wouldcarry no force with It and havo little or
no effect on the underlying rcntalB. On
the other hand, if tho lines were run by
the city, such a plan would enrry force
with it and the underlying rentals would
be modified, Fluck concluded.

A resolution was presented by tho
North Philadelphia realty board

nny change In the present rato
until such time, ns the valuation of tho
P. It. T. property nnd tho questions of
the underlying rentals is settled. This
resolution wns signed by Thomas J.
Miller.

Councilman Von Tagcn is a mem-
ber of this organisation , and also a
member of tho transportation commlttco
of Council. It was 5Ir. Von Tageu
vvho strongly criticized Mr. Mitten at
the meeting held last week because the
transit company sent employes of tho
compnnv to tho last public meeting with
votes taken on the fare question.

Logan Men Hack Mitten
Acceptance nf the Mitten plan was

advocated by Oeorge O. Uhlrlch, chair-
man of the transportation committee of
the Logan Improvement Association.

Mr. Uhlrlch pointed out the financial
situation of the company nnd said ho
believed that something should be done
to glvo temporary relief.

"I do believe, however," said Mr.
Uhlrlch, "that Mr. Mitten should havo
presented hucIi a plan a ear ago. Mr.
Mitten says that the company might
be thrown Into bankruptcy unless

financial relief Is offered.
"I do not see how this could oomo

about, but Mr. Mitten is a competent
executive aud has brought about results.
I have faith In what he says. I do
believe that this committee, however,
has no jurisdiction in the matter, and
that it ultimately will be up to the
Public Service Commission.

"There should bo no delay In obtain-
ing tills necessary revenue for the com-
pany.

StroDhnrccrs Aro Heard
The mocccdincs were considnrnMv

the of Ji. form the shackles around the
was public.

Councilman Cox Mr. nln
whom he represented. He replied that
he reprccentod nobody.

Then, after a pause, lie said, "Oh.
yes I do, I represent the great army of
straphangers.

--ur. Anticrson snici ne inougni u would
be wrong to approve the five-ce- faro
plan and he did not see why the city
should step tin iu nn altruistic fashion
nnd rlve the comnnny money

"What if the company docs go Into
bankruptcy?" he asked. "It wouldn't
mnke any difference. It would mean only
n change In Icterheads. If necessary,
the Union Traction Co. would run the

Councilman Devdin. addressing Mr.
Anderson, said: Uno ot the arguments
used in favor of tho five-ce- fare is.
that it would prevent a receivership, is
that Kiithcicnt argument in your opinion
to bring about a change?"

"I do not think so." replied Mr. An-

derson. "It is not unusual for compnn-If- S

to go into a receiver's hands to pro-

tect its assets."
Mitten's Kcglmo Reviewed

Mr. Anderson said he thought the
whole question should be settled by the
Public Servlrc Commission.

The declaration tlint Mr. Mitten was
for tin- - financial interests of

the city nnd not for tho clthons or the!
employes of the company wns by
John V. Lewis, of the Cliveden Im-

provement Association.
Mr. Lewis gave lengthy review of

the company's condition during the
Mitten management. He cited the
numerous raises in pay which have been
given the men nnd said that the P. It.
T., despite these increases had mndo
enough money to pay all its obligations.

He said the real trouble was caused
bv the exorbitant underlying rentals.
He asserted that the men who had for-
gone their Inst Increase were mnre loyal
to the compnnv thuti the stockholders
of the underlying companies, re-

fused to recede a step regarding their
rentals.

Mr. Lewis gave n number nf figures
which he sold showed that the com-
pany could have built the Fruukford
elevated as back us 1000, during
which yenr the P. H. T. made 0.

Past Profits Recalled
In the year 1012, he said, the P.

R. T. made 22,000,000 over and uobvc
tl per cunt return. This money, he

snld, would, have been to
build the Frnnkford "L." the pro-
posed Darby "I." nnd the Chestnut
street subway.

Mr. Lewis that Mr. Mlttcn'was
unfair and he hiUI, in seeking to sup-
port this contention, that Mr. Mitten
proposed a new company last August
under tho consolidation plnu. Ho want-
ed to unite the underlying companies lu
oui) big company.

And yet, snld Mr. Lewis. Mr. Mit-
ten proposed to pay the Philadelphia

Co. 8 per cent, ns now, and
the same rntc to tho Union
Co. Mr. Lewis told of the dividends
which were paid to the underlying com-

panies. He said that 7 per cent is
the usual nnmial return on such in-

vestments, nnd that about $7,000,000
nnnually should be paid to them Insteud
of $11,000,000. That extra $4,000,-00- 0

would make an Increase unneces-
sary oud also take care of ninny Im-

provements.
"I aJt Council to refuse approval of

the proposed increase in fare," ho Mild.
"Protect us agaiust this. Let the P.

T. present its case to the commi-
ssion."

A. Wick, of the Nortl
Philadelphia cltal Cstato .token As- -

sociation. announce
was opposed to the
fare.

"It would be n grent burden on tho
working people in our district," lie
said. "Jinny of would he obliged
to use threu cars to reach their places
of employment."

Carmen Aro Heard
Joseph Young, n conductor for tho

P. It. T., spoke on behalf of the car-
men. Ho admitted that it would be nec-
essary to eliminate the underlying com-
panies "Incubus" but that It might be
ii long process. He added his belief
Council had jurisdiction in tho matter
nnd expressed the hope they would net
favorably on the company's latest fare
plan,

"If we wait until the question comes
beforo tho Public Service Commission,"
said loung, "we will hnve chaos. If the
P. II. T. goes into the hands of a re-

ceived It Is hardly likely that tiie samo
servlco would be obtulmsl from thu

men ns now."
At this point Councilman Von Tngcn

uroso to his feet.
"I have heard a lot about this

Von Tngcn shouted.
"What do you mean my It? This

word has been Injected repeatedly into
this proceeding."

Explains Danger of Chaos
"If the comnnnv went Into the hands

of n receiver," Young replied, "an-
other man could not be exprctod to do
In a bliort what Mr. Mltton has
done in ten years. what I mean."

--Mr. Von Tagcn iookcii paineu over
the explanation and snldr

"The Philadelphia and Keadlug Rail,
wav cave better service after it had
gone into a receivership. So did other

EVENING ffuBLtO
nig concerns, We too much of"

C, Oscar Ileasley was called. Thoattorney for the United Business Men's
Association had accused the committee
of shuffling the derk" so that opno-ncn- ts

of tho rise would be heard lastat Uie previous meeting.
I didn't expect to be called so

? . y uii0.8"
,, nml lut' ho launched

iV tin HllstolnK 0,l,lress attacking tho
' ' tnf underlying companies

and bankers of the city, lie said :
A cat has nine lives. The attempt

to approve the watered stock leases of
",e,i!ns t0 ncvcr dlc- - Since

1007 Council delivered the city Into the
transit company's hnnds by perpetua-
ting tho underlying rentals, ecvry effort

"tepSrV'i t0 8,,18tnl,n tllc company.
.1 n7J'l",cJ,n1 bccn condemned

?fi,i .iFub,,c ?orvlco Commission,
Yi--

Ii
n,ottnke. netlon, either

?r ''"rcctly, upon it. And
Council shou d not. Xo action should
bo taken until the case Is heard by theSuperior Court, when our appeal to
break the rental system will be heard.

Where Profits Go

"5h.eA&.& T' Pld W.000.000 ofits $1,000,000 prollts to the underlying
companies last year, and then received

.100,000 of It back because the Union
lrnctlon stock It hold rated that
amount In dividends.

"I regret that the city solicitor has
not Joined with the business men In
lighting tho Increase.

"Every agency possible Is being made
to camouflage the issue. The Union
'1 Taction Co. iu using the P. It. T. as
a ngrncy. The P. It. T.
is powerless to take any definite notion
of its owu accord.

"I understand 124 banks of the city
are backing the Increased fare plnn be-
cause of their financial Interests iu the
companies.

"Tho passenger system being followed
out now is a process. The com-
pany has 1000 less employes than It hnd
ten years ago, and nro pushing and
shoving passengers Into trolley curs In
the snme manner that cotton or some
other substance is thrown into n hal-
ing machine.

Too Much "Poison Gas"
"There Is too much poison gas sur-

rounding the rise plan. bco many
nromlucut men lipm tmlnv tn mtmik r.,'
the nrnirrt nml lmln , ,.i.i....

government, men elected to represent
'

the people, ns n tool to bring about tho
tomnanlcs wishes." ,

brightened by remnrks Sllus that
After his name called, using

asked Anderson "The comnnnleH n n i. nif..
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Alba U. Johnson, president of the'for the National League pennant when
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, nnd Jhc attempts to bribe members of the
former president of the Ilaldwln louo-- '
motive Works, attended the heurlne nml
likened carefully to the speukers.

Riders Divided
on Transfer Use

Continued from Tnee On

out glaringly from the front of each
car on loiiows: t i

"Will you pay five cents for each i

'ride now.'
Passengers Thanked

Assuminc flint nil riders had read I

the sign onl'thc car, conductors did not
Kivr U irUMSltT lllHCSS It WUH rt'qUCHlCU. (

On many of the branch or feeder lines
it was noticed that the conductors did I

not indulge In any persuasion. On the
sixtieth street line some conductors
thnnked passengers who passed on in
the car without asking transfers.

During the morning rush hours more
thnn three-fourt- of west-boun- d pas-
sengers on tho Market street 1 nsked
for transfers north or south on Fifty --

second street nnd Sixtieth street.
In Germantown a few persons com-

plied with the P. It. T.'s request, while
others purchased exchange tickets or
nsked the conductors for transfers.

In Mnnayunk the riders fccemcd to bn
strong for a continuanccrof the present
nrrangement. .

Previous to the transportation com-
mittee hearings Councilman Wnltcr
talked Informally with fellow council --

men on the P. R. T. suggestion thnt
riders forgo the acceptance of transf-
ers."

"I came down lu n street enr this
morning and nxked a conductor if ninny
passengers were taking transfers," said
Mr. Walter. "He said tho number was
not as large ns before. I untlccd, how- - i

ever, thnt riders boarding the car pte- -

Hunted exchuuges, especially at inter- -

sections." '

ii..- - ciuuic ui i nn minii iu iu,
get more funds was made known by Mr.
.Mitten at a meeting yesterday of the (

Welfare Association delegates.
The meeting wns colled hurriedly to end
talk nf a strike against tho public, that
had been urged liv firebrands in the
ranks of the men. Carmen, impatient at
the delay iu getting the higher fare thnt
would enable the company to pay them
the back wages to which they ore enti-
tled, thought to bring the fare question
to a "showdown" by tnklng a "vaca-
tion" ns a protest against continued
delay in the consideration of tho higher-far- o

proposal now before Council.
Mr. Mitten urged the men not to strike

or do anything to inconvenience the
riding public. He told them of his plans
for the appeal to the public, and nut his
proposal up to them for approval.

The meu who unanimously approved
the plan wcro instructed to inform
their associates of the manner in which
the appeal to the public would bo
made. Officials pointed to the fact that
$.'1000 had been collected from persons
who refused to accept transfers when
the company first rhtt the

up to Council. They snid
they expected the plea today to result
iu the daily receipts being greatly in-

creased. In addition, other plans to
tide the company over the present diff-
iculty are being considered.

Following the meeting Mr. Mitten
issued the following statement in which
he predicts the asking of fare much

the one now so. cl If he

rcsnousG
"1. u. T. 8 problem of procurine

revenue suffioieiit to pay the
wages of its men nnd meet its other

operating costs daily becomes
more difficult.

Can't Reduro Rent

"It Iiob been urged by that re-

lief might be obtained bv P. It. T.
a reduction In tbe rentals paid

to underlying companies. This is Im-

possible of accomplishment, for the rea-

son that P. It. T. cannot reduce tho
rent it pays to Union Traction under
contract auy more than the ordinary
man can himself reduce, the rent ho
pays, under lease, to his own landlord.

"Valuation of P. R. T.'s property,
now under way before the Public Service
Commission, will finally settle the fare
question by determining the value of tbo
property and tbe proper return to be al-

lowed thereon, but as the checking up of
tho conu'an.i'R inventory by tho city
will take many, many monthH there re-

mains the urgency of temporary
revenue to meet P. It. 'l.'a
needs. ......

"Tho company
revenue beforo the Public Serv-

ice Commission June 1 lust and has
slnro explained to the Mayor and court-cllman- le

committee its need for Imme-
diate help.

"If P. R. T. waits 'mmo-- for city
consent uad then lllen its tariff, to

effective under tho law tU'tty days
later, P. R. T.'s accumulating deficit
will be too great to bo overcno by
the proposed live-ce- tore, without ex-

changes or transfers, so that P. R. T..
If further delayed, will then, to avoid
bankruptcy, bo forced to tllo its new
tariff for a still higher fare.'. R, muati commence to collect

DGEPILADElAiI, RIDAY,
the added revenue now Immediately
if the collection of an eight-ce- or even
ten-ce- fare is to bo avoided during tho
coming winter.

"470,027 persons have signed n pctl-tlo- n

to tho Mnyor, City Council and the
Public Hervico Commission, requesting
necessary assent to tho Immediate

of the proposed, flvo-cc- fare,
without transfers or exchanges.

"Since tho car-rider- Including these
petitioners, must be later subjected to
an eight-ce- nt V ten-ce- fare, in tho
event that P. It. T.'s looked-fo- r relief
Is longer delayed, P. It. T. has decided
that, commencing October 1, 1020, the

car-rid- will bo given an opportunity to
insure against higher fares by the volun-
tary payment of the proposed five-ce-

fnro, without transfers or exchanges. If
the response is not such ns to provide
the Increased revenue necessary to

the continuance of tho proposed
five-ce- fare, without transfers or ex-
changes, then P. It. T. must perforce
filo its tnrlff at the proper time for n
higher rato of faic.

"P. It. T. has confidence in the fair-nc- ss

of its car-ride- rs and looks for-
ward to a rapid reduction of requests
for transfers nnd exchanges j thereby
increasing the revenue to the volume
necessary to carry the company through
and Justify tho management iu filing Its
tariff for not more than a five-ce- fare,
without transfers or exchnnges, as soon
as such action can properly he taken."

TRIED TO BRIBE

PHILLIES IN 1908

Charlie Dooin Tells of Gamblers'
Attempts to Corrupt Billy

Murray's Team

Charles Dooln. former mannger and
catcher of the Phillies. Ih authority for
the statement that In 100S gamblers

$100,000 to have Harry Covalos-kl- e.

lefthnud pitcher, kept nut of the
erucinl series with the New York
Giants.

Dooln Kald that he and other play-
ers on the Phlllle team could have mndo
fortunes had they agreed to play dis-
honest baseball.

They could have received vast sums
not to play dishonest baiebnll. but
merely to "jump" the team nnd rcmu.u
awrty during one important scries.

The Olnnts nn.l Huh worn fiehtlnir

"lilies' team were made, according to
Dooin. That season the (Hants nau
an excellent chance tn win the chain- -

pionsiup, facing the l'liillie-)- , then un-
der the management of ''Hilly" Mur
ray, and in seventh plnce, iu a double
scries or eight games that tmixhed tho
season.

And the Phillies won three of those
games and bent the Giants out of tho
pennant, the Cubs winning the play-
off when Merkle made Ills famous bone- -
head play.

II wns Harry Covaleskle, brother of
the Stanley Covaleskle who helped
pitch Cleveland to the flout this uur,
who won every, one of those three games.

"In 1008 every member of the Phlllle
team wns approached with offers of

nuitin. 4111 lllljr Ul U- HUH LU

do was to name our price.
.'1 personally could have made a deal

nnd retired for life. I wns (old ut
the time thnt ? ir0,(IOO lu cold ensh was
offered to thiee of our pitchen in a
cafe on Columbia avenue, to lose their
games or jump the team.

"Any one of the trio could hnve hnd
the whole bundle or nny part of it to
throw n irame.

"A man approached me uftcr the first
guim- - iu .icw linn mm iiuniicii me u
package containing .$H000. I was told
there was more lu the bank
awaiting me. He was a big fellow aud
I called "Kitty" Hransfield. our first
baseman. Kitty threw him down the
steps of tlie clubhouse.

"Afterwards 1 wns awfully sorry that
I did not take the money ami turn it
over tn the ofliciuls of the Xntlonat j

League.
"We were in seventh place and had

nothing to lose, as a game or two meant
nothing to us All of us however, were
bent on foiling nny plot against our
game by those gamblers.

"I was kidnapped and locked up In a
room on Third avenue to keen me out of
one game, but managed to get out of the.
window urfd drop onto a shed, frmr
where I jumped ami got out n b.ick wa
to rejoin the team and get into the

... l,lMfln..l..,l ,1 nocked un
conscious following another game at the
Polo Grounds, but some of the test of
the team carried me ami brought ine Intc
the hotel where 1 regained conscious
ness. Yet 1 got back iu the game tin
next day."

GAMBLER TEMPTED
'KITTY' BRANSFIELD

Worrcstcr, M.iss., Oct. 1. William
E. ("Kitty") Rrnnsfleld, first baseman
of the Philadelphia National League
team in 100S, snld today, in regard to
the btory told by Charley Dooin. for-
mer catcher and manager of the team,
about attempts by gamblers to Induce
the members of the Philadelphia club
to thrnw the finnl series to New York :

"On the Saturday before the scries
was opetieiliiiNewYorU.whilewerc,
practicing iiefou' the irnmi' In Pitts- -

. ......... ... ...I. .I. ....! l.n. n .ln...I'lirun. Kuiii iuuii- - in mi.-- mm. u
from New Wk unntoil to see ine out- -

side. I wen out anil met u man I l""'! j

never seen M":. l' !wi"Ut,i',l,n!0
KO to New orlt that I .lid
not know him and refused. Later I

found out he wns the head of a eliqne
of New York i Ramblers. Other players
oT our team were approached by him,
bjit refused to have anything to do with
him. When wo lenehed our hotel In
Xpw YorU n S,,mlni- - tlm m'w '"

"He hung around nil Sunday and
Monday trying to get to some of our
fellows, but the talk about throning
the scries was so great at the time we
purposely avoided him. As a result
of tho talk about throwing the series,
we determined to win at all costs and
wo played better ball than we ever did
in our lives before, setting back the
Giants and causing them to lose the
pennant."

STRIKERS COMING TO U. S.
Hiielvn, Spain, Oct. 1. (Hy A. P.)
More than 1)00 minors who haw been

on strike in the Rio Tlnto district have
decided to emigrate to the t'nlted Static,
aud will leave Spain about the middle
of October. Another party of 100 is
leaving for another Spanish province.

Miners Meet Lloyd George
London, Oct. 1. (Hy A. P.)

Futther btciis wcro taken today iu tt it
effort to solve the differences between
the coal miners and the mine owners,
over which strike notices from the men
are pending. After a conference with
Premier I,lo)d (ieorge this forenoon
repiescntatlves of the 'wo sides to the
dispute appointed n small negotiating
committee to consider the crisis.

Woman Killed by Fall Downstairs
nilznbctlitown, Pa., Oct. 1. Trip-

ping over a carpet us she descended u
(light of stairs at her home hero this
morning, Mrs. John Martin fell aud
sustained injuries that resulted iu her
death an hour later. She was found
bv hetv kilobaud lyiug uuconsclous
niiuiuy uitcr sue leu. .She wa fifty
years ot o&a.

Comiskey Asked for
Probe Last Year

Contlnneil from Fnse One
Comiskey, which consisted of contracts
worth more than $200,000, the drawing
power of the team to nttract crowds to
games and other losxos of good will,
which Mr. Austrian estimates at
$.'JOO,000.

"in entering into this conspiracy,"
said Mr. Austrian, "the players have
destroyed $!00,000 worth of Couiis-key- 's

property. 11111 Veor-k- . nMifof tho Cubs, said to mo that ho would
nnvo given $o,uou to Comiskey for
Duck Weaver's release prior to the ex-
posure, but that now he would not have
him on the team.

"It makes little difference thnt the
case Is unusual. There Is a law that
makes men responsible. There Is a case
of more thnn 200 yenrs ago in which
n innn named Orbcl was Indicted for
cheating on n foot race. There is plenty
of legal basis not only for indictment
but for prosecution."

mAclay hoyne gets
FACTS IN NEW YORK

New Yorlc, Oct. l.Two New York
men whoic nnmes he would not disclose,
but who, he said, are neither baseball
men nor gamblers, voluntarily have
given to Mnclay Ilnync, state's attorney
of Cook county. III., the sort of cor-
roborative evidence needed to mnke a
strong case ngalnt the fixers of Inst
year's world series.

This announcement wns made by Mr.
Hoyne just before he left this city to
conduct personally the Investicntiou in
Chicago begun by his assistants in his
nbsoncc.

Mr. Hoyne intimnted thnt tho evl
dencp upon which the Cook county
grand jury hnd found the indictments
against eight of the White Sox players
and two gnmhiers might not prove suf-
ficient to gain n conviction except in
the cases of the players who confessed.
Hut with the Information furnished by
the two New York men, he said, tho
case becomes much stronger.

This information tallies with that
contained in the confessions of the piny-rr- s

ns printed in tho newspapers. Mr.
Hoyne will hnve to examine tho court
and grand jury records to determine just
what value It will be toward the return
of additional 'indlctmcntr. He intends
to place the information before the
grand jury Just ns soon ns he reaches
Chicago. The two men are willing to
testify, he snld.

Explaining his presence In New York,
Mr. Hoyne said he hnd been working
up evidence for ninny months, but be-

lieved It was not in sufficient shape to
seek the return of indictments, so In-

structed his nsslKtants to rest while he
took a few days' vacation. He emtio
here with his wife, arriving last Thurs-
day, aud stopped ot the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel, lie Intended to return to
Chicago on Tuesday, he said, but on
Monday the proceedings were stnrted by
hi) osslstnnts. He was surprised, he
said, to sec wlint evidence had devel-
oped in his absence to justify starling
the proceeding, but added: "The in-

vestigation is in capable hands."
While he did not come to New York

especially to seek evidence. Mr. Hoyne
said, he realized that the information
received from the two New York men
would be of grent value n the prose-
cution, so he Is hurrying back to pre-

sent it to the grand jury.
The information did tint come, lie

said, from Abe Attell whose name has
been mentioned in the confessions of
several of the plovers, nor from Ar
nold ltothstcin. He snid he did mil
see either nf these men nnd had heard
nothing concerning them except the
assurances of one visitor thnt Rnth-Ktei- n

had absolutely nothing to do
with the matter.

Earlier In the day William J. Fallon,
counsel for Attell, said this in behalf (if
his client :

''When this case first came up Abe
Attell was looked upon as a real ill's

er. Now it simmers down nml lie
is iiuiiiiiji; nt all. iutt if he is indicted
, , , . nerfectlv qu""tl5ns
Ul.,iinml nn Immediate tiial and be vln- -

diciited. as I nin sure eventually he will
be vindicated. He will not stop to seek
vindication now by means of nny state-
ments in reply to attacks i;i owing out
of personnl grievances.

"When he goes to Chicago, if he is
called, he will be confronted bv eight
different stories of eight diffcient men.
which I do not believe will stand up
befnre n jury. If they nlmuilmi their
criminal proceedings iu Chlcngo because
nf their inability tn find n law to over
the 'situation, then Attell will make n
statement to vindicate himself squarely
befnie tho public." "

Harding Condemns
Ignoring of 'Dry' Act

(ontlmird fr-j- Tone One

a new administration nf national af-

fairs.
Adverting to agriculture, Senator

Hnrding snid :

"I desire particularly to emphasize
the need of safeguarding the prosperity
of the American farmer so that he may
compete with industry in obtaining
labor. I nm hearing constantl) voices- .." S n , Zv n,',.,i f ., ,,.. ,.,., ..,

tt.iiiit;. .'it .ill- - lii.iun ill

ui mi uin iiuiivi. iuuii mii'l'iJ i a. in i (iiiini
be labor, normal labor, available to
farm as well us factor .

"One of tho Important oiganizations ,

under a department of nubile wel- -

fare might well be the children's
bureau which now exists, but whoso
work, nlr'endy proved so useful, must
be extended nnd made still more ca-
pable. It is for us a grim jest. Indeed,
that the federal government is spending
twice as much money for the suppres-
sion of hog cholera ns It spends for
its entire program for the welfare of
tint American child.

"Our death rate, especially among th
children, is to high," asserted Senator
I larding, and he outlined a program,
already greatly advuueed by Republican
effort, to prevent abuses of child labor.

"When We first legislated to remedy
these abuses," ho said, "npproxlmotely
one out of five children between tho
ages of ten and fifteen in tho United
States were wnge-eurner- do not
say that among them there were not
many exceptions, whoso labors were of
such a nature as to fit them to become
better men and women, but I do say
that iu tlie mnss their labor represented
the theft of their right tn childhood, to
happiness, to health and of their right
to prepare to embrace our emial op-
portunity, to realize for America their
capacity and worth as future citizens.
This condition we could not neglect,
and we canot neglect the problems of
child labor iu this country."

Labor's Claim to Justice
Preservation of tho national health,

through agencies of tho proposed De-
partment of Public Welfare, was de-

clared a vitul need of tho country, and
iu discussion of the labor problem ns es-
sentially linked to the soelul justice
which he championed, Senator Harding
said :

"I havo stated my full belief In labor
unionism and in the practice of

bargaining, and I have also tried
to emphasize a belief, which 1 feel
ueepiy, mat industrial peace, though. 1

... '
iiuiiwi-m,- . Kt,w li .. t in nmr

Hhortng( 0( this year have emir into the
(e(is young Blrls nml old uomen- -to

W rvlee which, if it had not been
, uouM ,mv,, (1(.ln.ived us this year

., ,i..... r,i i, mm ,,:,,,,.
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may' be attained by adjustment and nt
conciliation, can never staud upon its
firmest foundation until n higher sense
of loyalty to tho task permeates the
worker, and n higher sense of humanl
tnrlnn brotherhood permeates the em-
ployers of America.

"I do not think of this reawakening
of n higher conscience upon both sides Is

in terms of generalities, and I regard it tn
as being one of the humane functions of
which our government Is capable to We
saturate the industrial life of our coun-
try with n spirit which will tend to of
reunite parties of discord. ns

'I"One measure of social justice nnd
social welforo not often catalogued in
this manner, hut perhaps more im-
portant than any we have considered,
is the enforcement of lnw. It will not
bo my business when elected to decide
what the laws shall be. It will be
legitimate for me to invoke public opin-
ion for their enactment, but such a call
to public opinion must be based more C.upon the duty of the executive of the
nation to give fncts to the people than
upon his desire to give opinion, theory
nnd propaganda.

"The enforcement of law is an ex-

ecutive
and

responsibility and must be
undertaken by the executive without
record for his nersonnl nnnrovnl or dis
approval of tho lnw, which it has been
tho people's will to enact. Whatever
your achievement may be in tho world,
your concern, as mine, is principally
with tho American home nnd you, with
me, will renllze that wo must have
throughout the land a respect for law-abidi-

principles.
"We must all condemn without qual-

ification the failure of enforcement of b.
prohibition, just as we must all con-
demn the failure of established author-
ity to prevent outrages of violence, such
ns lynching.

No Fear of "Solemn Referendum"
Concluding with n reference to the

nation's foreign relations, Senator
Harding said :

"I have so much faith In the rare
good sense of American womanhood,
so much confidence In the Intelligence
of the women of America, that I do not
fear their finnl judgment In the 'solemn
referendum' on the course of our nation
in its foreign relationships.

"It should require more than the
mere assertion of those who promised, &
but utterly failed, to keep America out
of the war, to convince thoughtful men to
or thoughtful women that the additional
signature of the United States to tho
Paris covenant will keep the world out
of w'nr.

"One Is either a very brave, or a very
foolish, man or woman who would
favor the execution of n mortgage,
pledging the humnn nnd material re-
sources of the United Stntes to an en-
terprise, not only doubtful, but more
capable of breeding war thnn of pre-
serving pence.

"I do not believe In n mortgaged
America. We shall do our full share
in the rehabilitation of war-wor- n and
war-tor- n Europe. But I want jto do
it as a free-wi- ll offering in such
measure and at such time as we may
onrselvcs determine. 1 do not want to
put ourselves nnd nil we possess In
pawn, pledged to nn adventure, the
extent of which, and the end of which
no man can foresee.

The Difference
"Here is the difference between our

opponents and ourselves. There is no
difference between us in our desire to
help. Rut those who seek to induce
America to join the Paris league would
have us pledge ourselves body nnd
soul. We nnd the American people,
the fntheis, sons, wives, daughters and
mothers, reject the hazard of foreclosure
on America at the will of others. We'
intend to hold our resources in our
own hands to be given, not taken. It
is for us to keep our conscience and
our honor nn our own hearths.

"Upon thnt principle, nnd because
our conscieii"e and our hnnor nro still
ours, I favor an association of free na-
tions, and I caie not what It be called
or who has furnished the name.

"I know that the mothers nnd
wives of America do not wish to give
their sous nnd husbands for sacrifice
at the call of an extra -- constitutional
body like the council of the Paris
league. 1 know that the mothers and
wives of America will give them only
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the call of their own hearts, and
honor, nnd conscience. '

"I stand for a world association of
free nations. I stand against nn asso-
ciation of nations lu which we will be
under the Hag of n world supcrgov-eminen- t,

nnd no longer Under the
flag. To serve mankind' it

not neerssnry to our country
foreclosure by the sheriff of Interna-

tionalism. Wo stand for nationalism.
do not nsplrc to be citizens of tho

world. 1. with the men and women
America, am proud that I, as long
I draw the breath of life, can say
um an American I' "
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